


Cemetery Cleanup 

In celebration of Earth Day, St. Mary's Care of Creation Ministry is asking for your help to pick up 
trash from the banks of the Fox River along our cemetery and neighboring properties. 

This event is being held on May 7 beginning at 9 a.m. in conjunction with the Fox-Wolf Watershed 
Cleanup Day. 

Please meet at the St. Mary Cemetery office (2121 W. Prospect Ave.) and wear appropriate clothing. If 
you have questions, please contact Chip Acker, manager of St. Mary's Cemetery, at 920-882-4158. 

This could be a great opportunity for everyone including Scouts or high school students looking for 
service hours.  

Bishops Appeal 
We have reached our goal again this 
year!  Thank you to all who contributed! 
Contributions are still being 
accepted. Remember to send your contribution 
directly to the Green Bay Diocese, not the 
parish office!  



Fundraiser Raffle and Shamrock Shenanigans 2022! 
Goal:  $20,000 
Reached: $18,900 (95%) 

We are so close to our goal; please help us finish 
off strong! Shamrock Shenanigans and the raffle 
have been our main fundraisers prior to the last 
two years.  These activities were a major source 
of funding for our parish operations generating 
$20,000 each year. Let's fill in the shamrock and 
reach our goal of $20,000.  

St. Joe's Food Collection: May 
7th and 8th 
The May collection for St. Joseph Food Program 
is canned fruits and vegetables. Also included are 
dried fruits.   

No glass containers, perishables, or anything 
with expired used by dates, please.  

St Mary's Book Club News

The book selections for the next couple of months 
are - 
The Nightingale by Kristin Hannah on May 3rd  

The book tells the story of two sisters in France 
during World War II and their struggle to 
survive and resist the German occupation of 
France.  

Extreme Measures: Finding a Better Path to the 
End of Life by Jessica Nutik Zitter on June 14th 

For more information, please contact Mary 
Schulz, 920-809-4474.  All are warmly welcome to 
join! 







In Loving Memory 
Please pray for the family and friends of George Rouamba and Diane Wirth.  May fond memories comfort 
them at this time.  If you have lost a loved one and would like them to be remembered in the bulletin, call 
the parish office at 920-739-5119. 

Prayer Requests 
Contact Mary Jo Zilisch (920-734-1182 or 920-843-1249) or Laurie Richter (lauriejrichter@gmail.com) if you 
have a prayer need. Please remember the requests in our prayer baskets.    

A Grateful & Blessed Family 

Spring is in full bloom – God’s glory is all around us! If you want to help St. Mary Parish flourish, 
now is the perfect time to make the switch to eGiving. You can sign up from your computer, 
smartphone or tablet, and set up a recurring donation or make a one-time gift; you’ll be growing our 
ministries that share the Good News of God’s love.  

Your recurring gifts will sustain and strengthen our parish. You provide us with consistent support 
that helps us always be at the ready with programs, services, and ministries for our church families 
and for those in need throughout the community.  

Sign up today by visiting faith.direct/WI990, or text ‘Enroll’ to 920-294-1189. 

Thank you for your continued support of our parish family. 

God Bless You, 

Fr Bill 





Xavier High School has been busy since the return from Easter Break.  On April 20, Fr. Jim Neilson, 
Assistant Professor of Art at St. Norbert College, spoke to the student body.  Displaying a variety of 
art images, Fr. Jim masterfully engaged the students in topics ranging from dignity for all to 
protecting God's creation.  Students loved his energetic style and left the auditorium 
buzzing.  Additionally, HawkSwing and Xavier Jazz Band teamed up earlier this weekup for the 
annual Kaboom concert, which is a wonderful showcase of talent from the most skilled 
students.  Students this week continued to prepare for Prom as well as Blue and White week, which 
is the week leading up to Xavier Day - an opportunity for our parents, alumni, dedicated faculty and 
staff, current and future students, and friends of the Xavier community to join us and celebrate the 
pride we all have for Xavier Catholic Schools. 
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As we are caught up in the joyful excitement of our
precious children receiving the Risen Jesus for the first
time in the Sacrament of Holy Communion, I would like
to introduce you to one of my favorite poems. It is by the
Anglican priest of the seventeenth century, George
Herbert.

LOVE (III)

Love bade me welcome, yet my soul drew back
Guilty of dust and sin.

But quick-ey’d Love, observing me grow slack
From my first entrance in,

Drew nearer to me, sweetly questioning
If I lack’d anything.

“A guest,” I answer’d, “worthy to be here”:
Love said, “You shall be he [she].”

“I, the unkind, the ungrateful? Ah my dear,
I cannot look on thee.”

Love took my hand and smiling did reply,
“Who made the eyes but I?”

“Truth, Lord, but I have marr’d them; let my shame
Go where it doth deserve.”

“And know you not,” says Love, “who bore the
blame?”

“My dear, then I will serve.”
“You must sit down,” says Love, “and taste my meat.”

So I did sit and eat.

The Eucharist is the perfect Sacrament of Love. Every
Eucharist makes real again the Lord Jesus’ unselfish and
unconditional love for you and me. I am not worthy. You
are not worthy. Nonetheless the Lord invites us to His
Banquet Table of Love. As Pope Francis reminds us, “The
Eucharist is not a prize for the perfect but medicine for the
wounded.” Truly, who among us as followers of Jesus is
perfect? I cannot imagine Jesus, who loved table
fellowship, would turn anyone away from His Table. God
willing, it is the repeated joining of my life to the Lord’s
Life in Holy Communion that brings about a change for
the better in my heart. No one is beyond the forgiving and
healing, the patient and understanding love of the Lord.
We are sick with sin and the Eucharist is our holy
medicine. Our world is sick with sin and Jesus extends his

healing love to humankind upon the altar which is that
same world.

On the night of the Last Supper, Jesus shared
intimately what was at the depths of his heart. It was
His cry, “that they all may be one, as you, Father, are
in me and I in you, that they also may be in us, that
the world may believe that you sent me.” (John
17:20-21)

Pondering this heartfelt wish of the Lord, the Fathers
of Vatican Council II called attention to our brothers
and sisters in other Christian denominations, declaring
that their churches were our sister churches.
Ecumenism was born in that holy moment.

What is ecumenism? It is the coming together of
Christian believers of every denomination for the
purpose of listening to each others’ experiences,
celebrating the unity that already exists among us, and
respecting our differences, with the hope that we can
become even more united around the One Table of the
Lord. Although the spirit of ecumenism has stuttered
and almost stalled since Vatican Council II, the
definitive teaching of the Council still stands firm.
Methodists and Baptists, Lutherans and Episcopalians,
Presbyterians and Evangelicals, one and all, are our
sisters and brothers in the Lord. Long gone are the
days when a Catholic was counseled not to attend a
wedding or funeral in another Christian Church.
Praise the Lord!

As we celebrate our precious children receiving the
Risen Jesus for the first time in Holy Communion, let
us never take for granted the Lord’s open invitation to
present our lives to Him at His Table and to be
transformed into the One whom we have received in
the Precious Gift of the Risen Lord’s Sacred Body and
Blood! May our transformation in the Lord be a
leaven for the transformation of our world and of all
creation!



Mass Times
Mon., May 2, 8:00am
Tue., May 3, 8:00am

Wed., May 4, 12:05pm
 Thur., May 5, 12:05 pm

Sat., May 7, 4:30pm
Sun., May 8, 7:45am

9:45am
6:30pm

Intention 
Mass at St. Bernard Parish 
Mass at St. Bernard Parish 
Dobbie and Sis Robertson 
Debbie and Dave Wagner 
Jim Long 
Sharon Bengel 
Bob and Sis Balliet 
Mark and Paul Thoemke 

Events Calendar 
Monday, May 2 
6:30pm THEO Grief Support Group/Community Room 
6:30pm Matthew 25/Virtual 
7:00pm  Boy Scouts/St Anne Room 
8:00pm  Al-Anon Meeting/Lower Level Room 6 
Tuesday, May 3 
10:30am  Homily Connect Group/Lower Level Room 7 
1:00pm St. Mary's and St. Joe's Prayer Shawl Group/St. Joe's 
2:00pm  Rosary Group/Church 
6:15pm Confession/Chapel  
7:00pm Pastoral Council/Community Room 
Wednesday, May 4 
9:00am  Mom's Group/Babysitting Room 
9:00am  Connect, Pray, Reflect on the Sunday Scriptures/Lower Level Room 7 
4:45pm Beacon - Elementary 
6:15pm Beacon - Middle School 
Thursday, May 5 
7:00pm Cor Jesu/Church, Community Room, Chapel 
Friday, May 6 
Parish Office closed! 
Saturday, May 7 
9:00am Confession/Chapel 
Sunday, May 8 - Donuts and Coffee after 7:45 and 9:45 mass 
9:45am Mass and Confirmation Gathering/Community Room 
5:00pm Beacon - High School 



St. Mary Parish Office 

312 S. State Street 
Appleton, WI 54911 

920-739-5119
stmaryparish.org

MINISTERS & SUPPORT STAFF
Fr. Bill Swichtenberg, Pastor
wdswitz@stmaryparish.org
cell 920-422-4316

Dcn. Gerry Schraufnagel 
Deacon 
schraufnagel@stmaryparish.org 

cell 920-540-9594     

Chris Higgins 

Director of Business Administration & 
Information Technology   
chiggins@stmaryparish.org 

Nadine Duncan 

Director of Pastoral Administration & 
Pastoral Care 
nduncan@stmaryparish.org 

Tom Walter 
Liturgical Music 
twalter@stmaryparish.org 

Chip Acker 
Cemetery & Facilities Management 
cacker@stmaryparish.org 

Parish Trustees 

Ted Suess  920-636-8855 

Carol Frahm 920-733-0207 

Pastoral Leadership Council Chair 
Beth Power  703-819-4829 

Hours 

Mon - Thurs, 8:30am-4:30pm 

closed Fridays 

Contact us: 
stmary@stmaryparish.org  

Finance Council Chair 
Larry Bonneville  920-419-3097 

Tracy Turba 

Minister of Young Disciples 

tturba@stmaryparish.org  

Emily Wallace 

Communication Coordinator & 
Project Specialist 
ewallace@stmaryparish.org

Julie Morse 
Administrative Assistant 
stmary@stmaryparish.org    

Marriage 

Congratulations! Contact Fr. Bill at least 6 
months before your planned wedding date. 

Baptism 

Congratulations! Contact Nadine Duncan for 
information. 

Confession 

Sat. 9-10am and Tues. 6:15-7:15pm (except 
for the 1st Tues. of the month) 

St. Mary Cemetery 

920-882-4158

Xavier Catholic School System 

920-735-9380




